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OLDS & KING
We close every day-af- c 6 P. M. as a matter f fairness --

toward our employes.

PORTLAND'S FOREMOST SHOWING OP

Stylish Black Dress Goods
We've gathered with a lavish hand, a magnificent array of the new season's bestweaves, In variety and elegance seldom, equaled. Just such fabrics as "women of
neflned taste love to "wear. While colored roods are always in demand, black
goods have not lost one iota of their popularity. We invite all to come and enjoy
this, our greatest blaclc goods display. A partial showing' - in Washington-stre- et

window. Borne exclusive patterns among them. A brier outline of some others:

In Fancy Weaves
Black Granites from EOe to 5L25 yard.
Mohair Plerolas, from 50c to $ZS5 yard.
Silk .Pierolas. from SL50 to $3.60 yard.
Silk Poplins, from U.60 to$3.E0 yard.

In Plain

To Black Tailor Cloths
We've paid special attention, and all the correct sorts. Including clay worsteds,
clay serges, diagonals, homespuns and broadcloths, are here within the range of
SIM to J5.O0 yard.

This particular word of a newcomer In our guaranteed black silk family:

- Black Cleopatra Satin
ft, lustrous, finished satin, all pure silk, and purest dyes, and, like all of our

warranted silks, is backed by our full guarantee for wear and general satisfaction.
Black Cleopatra Satin

a INCHES WIDB......M $L2S TARED
2i INCHES WUE... --.. $L35 YARD-
27 INOEIES WIDB...... JL6Q YARD

HAZED BY A LODGE

W W. Gordon Suffers From a
Bungling Initiation.

HUET BY EXPLODING CARTRIDGE

la Kovr Recoveriasr From. ia ZZIzress

"Waicla. at One Time Threat- -'

ened Erin Life.

Tlctim of a painful accident suffered
while enduring the horseplay of an initia-
tion ceremony, William W. Gordon,
traveling agent of Fisher, Thorsen &
Co., has lain on a sick bed for three
weeks, and passed through an Illness
which made trained physicians and nurses
despair of keeping the vital spark aglow.
Gordon's sudden sickness, when hale and
strong the day before, and the peculiar
circumstances surrounding it, have all con-

spired to create a large-size- d neighbor-
hood mystery on the East Side, encircling
his home on East Seventh and Ash
etreets, but baffling In solution when the
Gordon residence was approached.

On the evening of September 14, Gordon
was Initiated Into Travelers I on Friday, October

a fraternal I Depot A.
6urance order. All leaving Dalles about 7:80
Is hidden by the shroud of mystery that
veils the ritual of any secret organiza-
tion from the view of the crowd. Tneso
facts stand out: In the midst of the Ini-

tiation ceremonies perhaps beautiful in
their symbolism, impressive in their rev-
elations, or uproarious in their mtrth- -
creatlng Qualities Gordon, In the regular
course of the initiation, was struck with
a stuffed club.

There an explosion startling, net
to the lodge members who had all passed
through mill, but to Gordon,
did net expect it. When he uttered a cry
of pain gave signs of
being seriously Injured, the lodge cere-
monies stopped at once. Physi-
cians were sent for, and the air was
.full cries of surprise at the unexpected
termination of the Initiation rites.

The stuffed club was loaded, and the
explosion was the natural result of the
fblow struck. Stuffed clubs used in initia-
tions are loaded on side .with a
cartridge charged with powder. vic-
tim is struck; the club explodes; sur-
prise and chagrin of the victim arouse
mirth and laughter of the onlookers.

But Gordon had been struck with the
wrong side of the club. The or
the blow drove the cartridge through his
flesh like a punch, and the mechanism
of the clxib at the same time exploded
the powder charge Internally, tearing
open a wound three Inches in "depth to.
the region of the lower spine, making a

.painful and dangerous wound.
When the physicians arrived they Imme-

diately administered to his comtort,
cleansing the wound, and having as-
sisted home. All concerned- - were pledged
to Tseep the unfortunate affair a secret.

For a week Gordon's progress was rapid.
Everything seemed to be progressing fa-
vorably, and the seemed to be
healing well. Then, as the physicians
feared, an attack of lockjaw set In,
to the poison introduced Into the system
through the tissues affected by tne In-
ternal explosion. A piece of his trousers
had Teen blown into the wound at tne
time of the explosion. In the
tetanic bacillus was introduced into the
system with almost fatal results. The
physicians .fought this lockjaw attack
with all their skill, using the serum of
the antl-tetan- lc bacillus. At times all
hope was given Gordon seemed to i
be burning up with fever and his vitality
was very low. Yesterday he seemed to he
improving, and he was pronounced out of
danger, and the assertion positively made
that he "would recover.

When Gordon was auestloned as to the
accident, he refused to commit himself
on Important details, though Interposing
no objection to their His
wife said yesterday: "Yes, Mr. Gordon

been very 111, and at .times, very
low. However, the fever Is now broken
and he Is getting on nicely. The' accident
happened Friday venJnir. Seotrmbpr 14.
At first he was able to be 'but hegrew worse (Jwhen 4he fever came. As to
the of the accident, Mr.
Gordon has oot even related the details

me."

HOW WAS SLAIN.

Detective Slxifmons Tells of Sonth
Bend Murder.

Detective Sam Simmons returned yester-
day from South Bend, Was"h., where he

been four weeks working up the evi-
dence In the Beason murder case.

"The case is very interesting." said De-
tective Simmons. ""Captain William Bea-
con, of P. J. McGowan's steam launch
that was running,. on Willapa Harbor,
was murdered the night August 29. itwas very dark, he was running the
launch alone. Between 9 and 10 he Tan
into a net belonging to two fishermen,
Manuel Gates, a Spaniard, and Laurits
Olsen, a

""There is quite a blftr feeling between
the fishermen and the and
these two had sworn at the next man
to run over their nets would be the
They attacked him, besbhfm with hoat-oar- s,

cut his throat, anq, threw the body
overboard. They found belr net was. so
ehtahgled with the launch that could
apt set It adrift. So they" were compelled
to beach It to get it Xree,and brought it J

1

In Rough
Cheviots from 50e to $2.60 yard.
Pianther Cloths, from $L(B to $3.K yard.
Unfinished Worsted, from JL60 to $2U
yard.
Zibelines. from $L0Q to 53.00 yard.

Weaves

to South Bend, where they claimed sal-
vage, saying they had found the launch
adrift, and supposed Beason was drowned.
They were arrested on suspicion, but ed

the next day, because of no ,evl-den- ce

Jo hold them. Meantime they were
preparing to leave. Gates for Chill, and
Olsen for San ITranclsco. Before they got
away the body was found, with Its evi-
dences of murder. The men were re-
arrested and held to the Circuit Court
without bonds. We have the strongest
kind of a case against the
men, and the state will call at least 40
witnesses, when the trial Is held, Novem-
ber 12."

MEN'S EXCURSION

To The Dalles By Train, Friday,
October 12.

It has-bee- n arranged with the O. &
2s. Co. to give a very low rate excursion
to The Dalles and return on the

date, affording an opportunity
for every one to visit the novel Street
Fair now on at The Dalles. The always
interesting ride along the majestic Colum-
bia will be remembered at this sea-
son of the year. Round trip, ?1 75; tickets
on sale at City Ticket Office, Third and
Oak streets, or at Union Depot. Excur-
sion leaves Union Depot by the Chicago
Special at 9 A M., arriving at The Dalles
at noon, and will returning leave The
Dalles by special train at 7:30 In the even-
ing.

The O. R. & N. will run a Kner.i&l trnln

giving all the afternoon to visit the Fair.
Tne Chamber of Commerce urges all busi-
ness men to make an effort to go on this
excursion, believing it will be of mutual
benefit. The rate for the round trip is
SL75.

INVITATIONS TO FAIRS.

SIerdxtLns Too Bar With, the Fall
Trade for a Trip to Lewiston.

The Chamber of Commerce has re-
ceived invitations to The IJalles Harvest
Carnival and Fair, October 12, and the
ILewiston, Idaho, Interstate Fair, Octc
ber 14 to 20. As The Dalles is a near-b- y

town, it is probable hat a number of
Portland business men will go. Lewiaton,
is almost too far away, and besides the
Fall trade opens big, and merchants can-
not neglect their affairs for so long a
trip. In the LewlBton ln- -
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vitation. President Taylor, of the
of Commerce, as follows yes-

terday to President Kettenbach, of ,the
fair:

"While fully realizing the great Im-
portance of section of country

it be greatly to our interest
to visit you, thereby cultivating closer
?siness we must decline, ow
lngr t0 the business- -

uvea, away a lately
cannot at present spare" the time, which,
please be assured, is only for

kind "invitation."

EDDIE F0Y DELAYED.

Comedian Will the
Tonight Only.

Eddie, Foy, with company, playing
Night In Town," did not appear last

night at the Marquam Theater, as ad-
vertised, on account of an

er
from the upon

the company journeying so
night that the of the

theater decided it would not fair to
keep its patrons waiting, so decided with
regret to cancel last night's engagement.
However. Helllg be-
ing able to Foy and his comedy here,

day. in Town"
will played here once, as tonlght3
attraction.

Cathartic or purgative pills do
than good. Carter's Uttle

Pills do only good: but a large amount of
that. one pill a dose.

The "Estey" Wiley B. Allen Co.
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TOMORROW WE WILt
iNaugOrate A SALE

SILVER NOVELTIES
Not merely' a price reduction on a few articles; not

--only a cents taken -- off on a lot of. articles, but

ONE-HAL- F OFF
ON STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES

and many cases-eve- more than that. Beside
sale all others fade into insignificance. The variety
is large1; the price's lower than you have ever known

be placed, on such gogds. Shrewd buyers see
Christmas gifts in this immense offering. Below we
quote a few of the many specials. Engraving free.

a

0
o

0
0
0 One hundred sterling sliver
0
0 brushes, regulur price if E C
0 $1.75, special.. ZfJ.0
0 Sterling silver bag tags,
0 fine leather back and Jg 4j
0
0 strap, regular 75c, special
0 Men's heavy silver match
0 boxes, new designs, 7RC0 at ...
0
0 Two hundred and fifty as-

sorted0
0 sterling silver but-

ton0 hooks, regular, price
0 75c to Si.oo, special
0
0 hundred assorted ster-

ling0
0 sliver button hooks,
0 regular price 35c to 50c, IpC
0
0 special ..--

.-

0 Two . hundred sterling0
0 mounted polished wood'
0 darning balls, regular &
0
9 - price joe, special . --?
0 Assortment of sterling.sil' L
0
0 ver letter seals, regular tCQ
0 price $1.50, special M J
0
0 Also, of Other Articles, at
0
0
0 00000 0000000000090 000006

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

DINGER HERMANN'S WORK IN THE
NORTHWEST.

Washingtou Sure for McKlnley by
5000 or 10,000 Favorable

Chance in Idaho.t

.

Blnger Hermann writes Secretary Dunl-wa- y,

of Republican State Commit-
tee, that he met with cordial receptions In

of Washington and Idaho
for 'McKlnley. After Interviewing prom-
inent Republicans he formed the opin-

ion that Washington will give McKlnley
not less than 5000 majority, and

lO.OOO.-- Mr. Hermann had large and
enthusiastic audiences in Idaho, andihis
observation leads him to believe that that
state win come over to the Republican
column next month. Everywhere he vis-
ited, Mr. Hermann found the people sat-
isfied with the prosperity they .have aeon
enjoying for three years, and not at all
anxious a change.

Rally at the Tabernacle.
The Hon. W. D. "Fenton will address the

mass meeting to be held under the auBpi-ce- s
of the Multnomah County Republican

Xieague, "In the Tabernacle, Saturday even-
ing, October 13. to the 'Presidential

000000000000000000000000000
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campaign of 1895, Mr. Fenton was one or
the foremost leaders of the Democraticparty In the State of Oregon. .Like a
great many other Democrats, in that year
he declared for the gold standard and
sound money, and refused, to follow Mr.Bryan in attack upon the .Supreme
Court ot the United States.' After fouryears of Republican Administration,

sees no reason ' why he should
change his views , upon National Issues.
The that he has consented to deliver
the address of the evening Insures a
strong, forcible presentation of the issues
that are confronting the American people

in this campaign.

Palmer Democrat to Speak.
S. B. Huston, of Hillsboro, who was a

Palmer Buckner Democrat in 1896,
has offered services to the Republican

Committee for the campaign.
has been assigned to a speech at
Hillsboro, October 80, and another at
Greenville, November 3. Other dates will
be arranged (for him. Mr. Huston is
known as a Democratic leader In Oregon.
In 1832 he the Democratic candidate
for State Senator from WashingtonCoun-t- y,

and defeated Thomas H. Tongue,
Congressman from the-- First district

Former Populist for McKlnley.
C. H. Dalrymple, of La.ve.view, formerly

a Populist, has declared McKlnley. He
at Albany at one time, and- - four

years ago the Populist nominee for'
District Attorney in the Third Judicial
District. Dalrymple may be sent to
California for a few campaign speeches.

Judge Williams at La Grande.
Judge George El Williams will address

Benton killin opposed to bryan.

Renounced Him Four Years Ago, and Will' Not Accept ,

Him Now.
u

Interview Hon. The Oresonlan, October 3, 1890.

the intelligence and character of the country are beaten
and in subjection, and Mr. Bryan placed in power, he and his plat-
form say to his followers: 'You can you can burn, you
can Tape, you can murder, and will be troops called out to
interfere.' With these facts and conditions undisputed and openly

forward the purpose of securing votes of the idle, crim-
inal disloyal, it is plainly the duty every well-wish- er of our
country to stand actively and firmly together against Bryan and the
forces behind him."

For many Mr. Killin was prominent in the councils the
Democratic party of Oregon. The Chicago platform drove out
of the party in 1896, and "imperialism" has not drawn back. He

r McKlnley.
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Two hundred sterling -,- -

mounted combs, regular &--
price 50c, special : . . . J

Sterling silverstamp raolst- -

eners, regular price 35c, I9C- special

Sterling sliver stamp raolst
eners, regular price 75c,
special 0

Two hundred new sterling Q - r
call bells, regular prices iOl.75c to Ji.oo, special

0
Sterling silverstamp boxes, o

regular price $1.25, 0
ospecial ..?..: 0

Fiftv sterling mnnnrerl rrM 0
o

cream jars, regular price f C C 9
$2.00, spedal at jf J v 5

Tooth powder bottles, ster-
ling mounted,
special

Assortment of sterling sil
ver bonnet brushes. Reg 35Cular yucc 73c, &pcum

the-Sa- me and Greater Reductions.

0
000 00 00 0 0000 0000 000000000000

a Republican meeting at La Grande in a
few days. The date h.as not yet been an-
nounced. ' w

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Ferris Hartman, in "Ship Ahoy," at
Cordray'i.

rTo keep two writers busy, week after
week, evolving topical songs, Is what
FerHs Hartman, the popular comedian
of the Tlvoll Opera-Hous-e, of San Fran-
cisco, has been doing for many years,
and some of the latest topical songs will
be sung by Hartman In this city when he
appears with the big- - comic opera com-
pany from the Tlvoli. at Cordray's The-
ater, for three nights, October 14, 15 and
16, in the great musical farcical comedy,
"Ship Ahoy." The famq of Hartman and
the Tlvoll company is too well known to
need any comment, for the theater has
for the last 22 years produced opera, and
In that time Hartman has played there
for seven'continuous yoars. The company
appearing with Hartman in "Ship Ahoy"
Is a superb ofle. and includes such foot-lig- ht

favorites as Bernlce Holmes, Jufce
Cotte, Justine Wayne, Hazel Sanger, Ida
St. Aubyn, Flo Nbrrls, vMnud French,
Lois Morton, and Harry Gashmas, Tom
Guise, Fred Kavanagh", Emile Barangon,
Frank Pruette, Magnus Schutz, etc. The
chorus of 30 voices comprises the prettiest
girls ever seen on any stage, and, with
the original scenery, costumes and effects
from the Tlvoll, "Ship Ahoy" will bo
given In this city identically as done at
the homo theater."

"Kelly's Kids" at the Metropolitan
S rinday.

Manager Jones, of the Metropolitan
Theater, has booked some excellent at-
tractions for this season, one of the best
of them being the musical farce-eomed- y,

"Kelly's Kids,""whlch will be the offering
next Sunday and week. This comedy has
enjoyed a remarkable degree of popular-
ity during the season, throughout the(country, where It has been presented. The
story of th'e play is an Interesting one,
vui iuiu in a. iiumorouq way. 11 presents
the funny side of life,and with a cer-
tain amount of exaggeration, emphasizes
its points in a manner most mirth-provokin- g.

It pleases all' kinds o" theatergoers.

It is without a line of vulgarity,
.and can be enjoyed by the most fastidi
ous. During the course of the action of
the play a number of bright, new and
popular song hits of the day will be In-

troduced, and the latest steps of the in-

ventive dancing masters will be given.
The company engaged is a strong one, in
infllvidual and collective merit. In the
list of stars In the company, the following
will be 'recognized as popular favorites:
The Otts, Bouden ,and Grlflln; the four
Carnations, Griffin-- and Griffith, the News-
boys' Quartet, and 15 others. Seats on
sale Friday morning.

Beach & Bowers Tomorrow Night.
Beach & Bowers' big consolidated min-

strel companies' sale of seats opened yes-
terday morning at the Marquam Grand,
where they play bu one rilght. Thursday,
October 11. The company passed through
Portland Tuesday in Its three private cars
and reported business something phenom-
enal In California and all through the
Southwestern States. The company Is by
far the best Beach & Bowers have ever
had In their 16 consecutive years' associa-
tion as minstrel partners. The company
is composed of some of the best Vocalists
now on the road in minstrelsy, and .the
selection of the ballads and
topical songs is right in keeping with the
big hit the rest of the show Is making.

"Fencing: Master" at Cordray's.
The most pretentious production put on

by the Boston Lyric 'opera company is
De Koven and Smith's ''Fencing Master,"
which will be the attraction at Cordray's
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nichts.
The costumes and scenery for the piece
are superu, me music is Drignt and
catchy, and the comedy is of the conta-
gious kind which keeps the audience inr
an uproar from curtain to curtain. "The
company is well cast, and the play will
be presented in a fashion that will leave
nothing to be wished for. There has been
an Unusually large advance sale, which
Indicates that the house will be paoked at
all performances.

e

A Progressive Newspaper,
Cedarvllle Record.

Owing to the great volume of' business
done In the Record office during the past
eight years, the floor had "been reduced
to the same condition as our pants-mig- hty

thin and last week-w- e cheated
the doctor out of his bill by having a
new floor put
down. Visitors are kindly requested to

Meier
Cloak Depi News

The past weeks have been busy ones,
and had It not been for our foresight In
arranging for dally shipments from the
Eastern markets, we would have been un-
able to supply the demand for ready-to-we- ar

garments. However, not a day haa
passed without adding its quota of. high-cla- ss

' novelties, and ouc assortment Is
now larger than ever.

New and very swell effects
In Automobiles, Box Coats,
Capes, Golf Shawls and French
Flannel Waists. "

t

Special Drive of
Silk Waists

Ladles' silk waists, plain colors and
fancy stripes, in a large variety of styles
and patterns, each.

$3..98

Fail Mill!
OUR FALL. MILLINERY is a magnifi-

cent showing of everything that Is styl-
ish, handsome and dainty, In the newest
effects In trimmed and untrlmmed hats
for ladies, misses and children; and also
complete lines or everything that is par-
ticularly desirable and fashionable for
millinery trimming.

Extraordinary
Sale of Allovers .

No person with a want in this line can
afford to overlook this chance. All of
theso very desirable patterns to go at a
fraction of their real value.

EMBROIDERED TAFFETAS. CUT-
OUT TAFFETAS, OUT-OU-T BROAD-
CLOTHS and SHIRKED CHIFFONS in
black and white; regular prices, 55X0 to
$7.50.

Special, $1.87 a yard

gibbon Special
All-sil- k fancy Roman striped ribbon,

extra heavy quality, 3 inches wide, regu-
lar 50c,

Special, 29c a yard

Sale, of, Cushion Covers
Tops and backs, in assorted

colors, patterns and mate-
rials,

32c
each

Exclusive Fur Manufacturers and
Importers of Cloaks and Salts.

3S3-28- C MORRISON STREET,

TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY
THE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

Fors
Perfectly made garments, absolutely
correct In style and quality, at tbe
most moderate prices, is what we offer.

French Lynx Collarettes
AT Nicely lined with highly

colored satin, trimmed$5.00 with two full tails; real
value. 56.E0..

Brown Fox Boa '

AT
With large head and tall;$10.00 real value, $15.00.

Send for New Illustrated

spit and wipe their feet with a najfkln
entering. The Record proposes to

keep In the front ranks in
and we intend to sweep down the cob-

webs in the near future, and possibly
may wash the windows next Spring.

a

Northwest Pensions.
Oct. 5. Pensions have

been granted as follows:
Oregon Original, Nathan Myers, Nan-sen- e,

$12. Increase, L. Clegg,
City, $8. Original widows', Hattle C.
AUebach, Portland, $8.

"Washington Original, Charles A. Chess,
man, Tacoma; $6; Henry Howell, Farm-ingto- n,

$12. '
Idaho Original, Francis M. Lee, Priest

River, $8.

How Dote on Him.
Boston Herald.

It must make Grover Cleveland smile
to hear from the lips of the Bryan man-
agers that one word from his lips at this
time will make Democratic victory cur-

tain In November. How they do dote on
the old man all of a sudden!

Dr. "Wise, room 614, The Dekum.

& Frank Co.

SiLVERFIELD

SPECIALS...
Sale of

Children's Dresses

with Insertion, blue, pink and
lavender, sizes 6 to 14. years,

29c Each
Sale of

Fancy Feathers
Large bunch of soft quills,

blue, green, brown, gray ffjc
or red

Bunch ot fancy wing3, as-- lfborted colors "
.Natural wings, per pair c
Bird, with fancy aigrette,

red, purple, blue, black or Iflr
brown

Eagle quill, with fancy Qq

Sale of

Dinner
You need but to look at the following

items to be convinced that you really
cannot afford to miss this great sale.
Dinner sets, white very
handsome patterns,

set, regular $5.00; special, J3.93.
set, regular ; special, 55.97.

Dinner sets, best English
with silver-gra- y, violet or blue vine dec-
orations, and gold-lin- e edges,

net, regular 53.75; special 55.77.
set regular 512.50; special 59.87.,

The patterns we keep In open stock, and
you can always replace any Droken pieces.

Sale of

Blankets Comforters
Bedding necessities offered at prices

that won't buy their equal elsewhere.
Tost this statement yourself, If interested.

Comforters
Fine laminated cotton, silk

each
full size,: $1.67

Fine white wool, . jT! '
10-- 4 size, per pair, $i.7. i '
11-- 4 size, per pair, $5.27.

.one Q ON.

Cloaks & Suits
Style, quality, fit and are
the paramount principles of our store.
Linked with moderate prices the com-
bination will surely Impress mos fa-
vorably all ladles who want tliQ really
right at the right price.

"Smart"
Street Costumes
AT Superior qualities of all-wo- ol

pebble cheviot$19.85 broadcloth.
Scotch homespun and Im

ported cheviot, serge, made In blouse
and tight-fittin- g effects; 'jackets lined
in taffeta silk; real value, 527.50.

THE OREGONIAN
c PUBLISHING CO.
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ORIENT INSURANCE CO.

OF
Mr. E. "W. Allen has been appointed

agent of the above-name- d company for
Portland. , Please apply to him for pol-

icies of insurance and for any endorse-
ments or renewals on existing-- policies.
Office, 13 Chamber Commerce Building:

SAM. B OTOT. Special Agent

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Yamhill and 11th Sts.

Catalogue.
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HARTFORD.

Oor Clothing
Department

Leads In styles and leads
In values. We are showing
unequaleova!ues In

Men's "Suits
Absolutely All "Wool.

Cheviots and tweeds, per sutt, $30.00.
Cassimeres, per suit. $12.50.
Fine vicunas, per suit, 515.00.
Extra fine fancy worsteds. $16t50 to $25.00

a suit

Men's Topcoats and
"Raglan" Overcoats

$10.00to $27.50

Men's Trousers
Very handsome patterns, for dress wear,

54.CO to $7.50 a pair.

Our Lines of Smoking Jackets
and Dressing Gowns

Aro now ready for inspection.

For Rainy Weather
Men's "Raglan" cravenette rain coats,

latest cut. $20.00 and $SL50.

Men's and boys' rubber or mackintosh
bicycle capes, $1.75 to $3.50.

Young Men's Overcoats
All-wo- ol tan. coverts and Oxford grays,

sizes 14 to 20 years, each, 510.00.

Boys' Reefer Overcoats
In dark blue, chev

years.
iots, sizes 3 to S $2.50

Boys' Suits
All-wo- two-pie-

suits, with double
seats and knees,
medium and dark
mixtures, sizes S to $3.75
16 years, a suit

WE CARRY A FINE ASSOKmrmNT OF

Little Boys' Kilt Suits
In all the latest fashions. size3 2 to 3
years, 52.GO to $5.00.

A Suitable Present
"With each boy'B suit sold.

CAMPAIGN
IN BEHALF- OF

IcKinlej el Roosevelt

The Republican Stat Central Committee of
Oreson announces the following assignments
of speakers for the Presidential campaign qf
100O:

HOX. W. D. PEXTOX.
Portland .. Saturday. Oct. 12

GOVERNOR T. T. GEER.
Clatskania ....Thursday, Oct. Z5
Astoria Friday. Oct. 20
Hood Rher ............... Saturday. Oct. 27
Union Monday Oct. 20
Heppner ......................Tuesday. Oct. 0
Bro.vnavllla ......Thursday. Nov. 1

Myrtle Creek ........Friday. Nov. 2
Medorii ................... ..Saturday, Nov. J

II OX- - THOMAS H. TONGUE.
Dallas ."Wednesday; Oct. 10
SJlverton --.Thursday. Oct. II
Jefferson -- ..............-.. -- . Friday. Oct. 12
Oregon City ...................Saturday, Oct. n
Albany ..- -. Thursday. Oct. 18
Lebanon .Friday. Oct. 10
CorvallH Saturday. Oct. 20
EusCna 2 P. at. aionday. Oct. 22
Cottage Grove 2 P.3t. Tuesday, Oct. 21
Douglas County........ ..Wednesday. Oct. 21
Grant's Pass 2 P. M.. Thursday. Oct. 23
Ashland - Friday, Oct. 2!
Jacksonville - Saturday,. Oct. 27
Klamath Falls ....Tuesday, Oct. .')
Salem ...A Thursday. Nov. I
Newbertr - Friday, Nov. 2
Hillsboro 2 P. at . Saturday, Nov. J

HON. TILMOX FORD.
Dusty .Wednesday, Oct. 10
Junction City Evenlnsr. Tnursday. Oct. It
Canyonvllle 1 30 P. aL. Friday. Cct. U
Williams 2 P. M., Saturday. Oct I
Grant's Pass .......Saturday, Oct. It
Gold Hill aronday, Oct. IT
Central Point 2 P. M. Tuesday. Oct. Ill
Medford 7 30 P. M . Tuesday, Oct. Hi
Drain .....................Wednesdav, Oct. IT
Eugene ......................Tnursday. Oct. 1H
North Yamhill ...Friday, Oct. 1

Forest Grove ...... ....... ...Saturday, Oct. 2
Eastern Oregon - After Oct. 22

SENATOR C. W. FITLTOX.
Sumpter .aionday. Oct. 15
Baker City Tuesday, Oct. 10
Wallowa. ...................Wednesday. Oct. 17
La Grande ................ Thursday. Oct. IS
Weston .......... ..... ...Friday.. Oct. 1)
Pendleton Saturday, Oct. 20
aioro aionday. Oct 22
Antelope ......Tuesday, Oct 21
Prlnevllla .Wednosdny, Oct. 21
Koaebure ........-......-..- .. Friday. Nov 2
Grant's Pass ...............Saturday. Nov :

Ashland ..... .............. Monday. Nov 3

HON. BINGER HERMANN.
Salem .... Thursday, Oct. 11
Eugene ................. ......Friday. Oct. 12

SENATOR GEO. C. BItOWN'ELL.
Ashland ... Saturday. Oct 11
Toledo .....Thursday Oct. 18
McMlnnville- 1:30 B. M., Saturday. Oct. 2u
Albany Thursday. Oct. 25
Salem .........Friday, Oct. 2(5

Corvallla - Saturday. Oct,. 27
Eugeno ......Saturday, Nov. 3
Oregon City .'. aionday. Nov. 0

HON. S. B. HUSTON.
Hillsboro Tuesday. Oct. 30
Forest Grovo Oct. Jl
Greenville .. -- - Saturday. Nov. 3

HON. C. M. IDLEMAN.
Bourne aionday, Oct. 20
Granite - .. Tutsday. Oct. 30
Sumpter Wednesday, Oct. 31

COLONEL J. B. EDDY.
Dayvllla .....Wednesday, Oct. 10
Prairie City T 30 P. at. Friday. Oct. 12
John Day ...... P. at. Saturday. Oct. 1.J

Canyon City 7.30 P. at. Saturday, Oct. 13

Burns ..............aionday. Oct. 15

Drewsey Tuesday, Oct. 1(1

Westfall .. ..Wednesday, Oct. 17
"Vale Thursday. Oct. 18
Ontario Friday. Oct. 19
Huntington Saturday, Oct. --0

COLONEL S. C. SPENCER.
Tlllamoolc ........Tuesday. Oct. 10
Bay City - Wednesday,, Oct. 17
Hebo Thursday. Oct. 18
Scholl's Ferry Saturday. Oct. 20
Garden-Hom- e Saturday, Oct. 27
Sandy --. ...aionday, Oct. 20
Eagle Creek ........2 P. M. Tuesday, Oct. 30
Sprlntrwater .....2 P. M. Wednesday. Oct. 31

HON. WALLACE 31'CAMANT.
Condon Tuesday, Oct 30
Fossil ......................Wednesday, Oct. 31

JUDGE J. E. MAGERS.
Athena .......aionday, Oct 15
Adams Tuesday, Oct. 10
Echo .Wednesday, Oct. 17
lone Friday, Oct. 10

Hardman Saturday Oct. 20
Gilliam County - Oct. 22. 23. 24
Fherman County Oct. 25 and 28
Cascade Locks Saturday,. Oct. 27

HON. H-- A. SHOBEY.
Woods .... Monday. Oct 23
Beaver Tuesday, Oct. 23
Tillamook Wednesday, Oct. 24
Nehalem Thursday. Oct. 23

HON. A. D. LEEDY.
Harney County Oct 23, 24, 25

Further asslsnmept3 of peakors will be
mado from day to day.

GEO. A. STEEL, Chairman.
STILUS S. DUNIWAT, Secretary.

A


